
41,4it: N;tAInCES•

COttirtul Meyer. Inventor and itlitassisftse
terer of the celebrated Iron Franke Piano, haa received
the wire Medal of the World's Great Exhibition, Goa
don, England. The htgheat prizes awarded when and
whereverexhibited. 1% areroonts,722B.rch street.

Eatabllahed my'l a m wtt§

Gee. Sleek et Co.'s Grand, Square and
Veriest. Pianos. Pianos torent.

J. B. Gomm, •
to)23a w tf93 No. 923 Chestnut street.
libirt_EY—lb°AMAson_lille_losnrance rou-

tes; RIAU onDinmondn, Fine Jewelry and Beat Estate
at the Insurance Agency. 259 South Ninth et. jot lin§

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.

Stredenbokiglan Convention.
SECOND DAY

The Convention met at 10 o'clock this morn-
ing, and was called to order by the President.
The session was opened by devotional exer-
cises, under the direction of Rev. Jos. Pettee,
ofBoston. After calling the roll, the minutes
of the previous session were read and ap-
proved.

A spirited discussion then occurred on a re-
solution which was offered inviting " new
-churchmen" in the vicinity to the administra-
tion of the Holy Supper to-morrow after-
noon.

Thomas Hitchcock, Esq.,'objected to the in-
viting of anyparticular congregations to the
supper. He thought that all holders of the new
Church doctrines should be perfectly free
to come to the supper without invitation, that
this supper is,not our property, and not a pri-
vate entertainment to which we have a right
to issue special invitations. He offered the -
following resolution as a substitute for the
resolution before the Convention:

Resolved That notice be given, as publicly as possi-
ble, that all Christiana will be welcome to participate
with us in the celebration of the Lord's Supper on mitt -

day.
Rev. B. F. Barrett, of Philadelphia, offered

the following amendment:
Resolved Thatall who love the Lord Jesus Christ in

sincerity, and are in the effort to keep His command=
menu. ho cordially welcomed to the Holy Supper.

Rev: Mr. Worcester opposed the passage of
the substitute or amendment, because it makes
each one the judge of his own fitness, and
would entitle unbaptized persons to partake.

Mr. Barrett's amendment was lost.
The question recurring on. Mr. Efttchcock's

sulxsti tote, itwas adopted.
Mr. Sewell read the report of the Mission

Association.
Mr. Roberts presented the report of the

Philadelphia Second Society.
ReV. Warren Goddard, of Massachusetts,

then read an address to the Conference of the
New Church in England. The address
on motion, adopted as the sense of the Coo-

The Convention then adjourned until 2i
o'clock P. M.

The following is the order of services for to
morrow

1034 o'clock A. 31.—Religious services at the Templo.
Broad and Brandywine streets. Sermon by Rev. .3. R.
Hibbard.

There will be no service in the Cherry Street Church.
B'6 "o'clock P. M.--The Holy-Stepper, at the Borne

place.
El o'clock P. M.—Religious services at the same place.

Sermon by Bev. W. G. Day.

CITY BULLETIN.

State of Thermometer This Day at the
Bulletin 01Hee. •

10 h. M.—....81 deg. 1.2 M. 86 deg. 2P. M 88 deg .

Weather clear. Wind West.

TILE' CITY'S-GUESTS
Visit to Carpenter's Mall—Trip on the
Delaware—The Gloucester ractorie•i.

•Navy Yard. dec. .
The Congressional Committees now on a

visit to the: city, left the Continental Hotel
this morning about half-past ten o'clock,
under the escort of the 'Cciminittee•tif City
Councils, and proceeded to Carpenter'S Hall.
There they were received by a Committee of
the Carpenters Association, of which r.
Richard Bins was chairman. The visitors
were introduced by Mr; John L. Shoemaker,
chairman of the Councils Committee, in a
brief speech. Mr. Bitts then-made a few re
marks, giving a brief. history of the hall,
alluding more especially to the meetings of the
Continental Congress within its walls and the
uses.made of the ball duringthe revolutionary
war. Hon. N. B. Jiuld; of Illinois, and Hon.
John.A-.--Bingliam, of Ohio, then made neat
speeches. After viewing the ball and inspect-
ing the relics which it contains, the party left
and was taken to Chestnut street wharf.

The splendid steamboat Twilight, Captain
Henry Crawford, was engaged for an excur-
sion along the river front. Ten o'clock was
fixed as the time for starting, but the Con-
gressmen did not reach' the boat until eleven
o'clock. In the meantime,other invited guests,
comprising the Heads of the Departments,
members of City Councils, and a large delega-
tion of gentlemen representing the various
business interests of the city,had assembled on
the boat. Beck's Band was also on hand.
The boat left Chestnut street wharf a few
minutes past eleven o'clock. The passengers
numbered about 300. Among those on board,
in addition to the Congressional Committee
and the members of Congress from Phila-
delphia, were MayorFox, StateSenator Chas
H. Stinson, Hon. John Robbins, A. W. Mark
ley, Esq., of the Camden and Amboy Rail.
road; Vincent L. Bradford, Esq., of the Phila-
delphia and Trenton Railroad ; Edward Arm-
strong, of the North Pennsylvania Rail-
road; W. S. Wilson, Esq., of the P. G. and
N. R. it.; Major-General Robert Patter-
son, Major-General Charles M. Prevost,
Mr. William C. Baker, representing the
gas-fixture manufacturing interests; John H.
Michener, Esq., E. A. Rollins, ex-Commis-
sioner of Internal Revenue ; Col. H. D. WeLsh,
John P. Steiner, Jacob Reigel, E. H. Fitler,
Harvey Mitchell, Jos. B.Altemus, Wm. B. Be-
ment, WM. Atkinson, Richard GarSed, Amos
B. Little, Thomas Hood, James C. Hand.
Thomas Kirkpatrick, Henry C. Kelley, Win
Baird, David S. Brown, George eyl,•Henr,‘
L. Stiles, Dennis Kelley.

The boat proceeded to Gloucester, when the
excursionists were landed and escorted to tlo
mills of the Washington Manufacturing Com-
pany. This Company was organized by Mr
David S. Brown, in 1844. The establishment,
which is a very extensive one, is now under
the charge of H. F. West, as superintendent.
It is worked by a splendid Corliss engine, of
400 horse power. The visitors were shown
through the carding-room,the trimming-room,
the weaving-room, and' the mule-room: In
tliteaving-room there are 1,200 looms. At
the pi-vsent time there are TOO hands at work
in the mills.

The Navy Yard was the next point visited.
Upon the arrival of the boat there,the marines.
under command of Major dames Fornev_,
were found drawn up inhue on the wharf. A
salute was fired in honor of the visitors. Tip-,
party landed, and preceded by Beck's Band;
marched to the. Commandant's otlies. There
they were introduced to, and were curdiall‘
welcomed by Commodore .1. B. 'Marchand.
who is at present in command at the yard
Then they passed through the different shop,
and after completing the tour of the yard, re -

embarked. The sugar refineries of Harriso:,
& Havemeyer and E. C. Knight & Co. wer.
next visited, and then the boat started co
Bridesburg, wherethe works of Messrs..lenks
&tditchell and Mr. C.Lening are to be in
spected.

I.ITV -MOItTALITV.—Th; number of inter
Ille111:. ill the city for the week ending at pool,

to-day was 2Z.:,1, Jig...Oust 2;1 ,6 the same periodlast year. Of- the whole number 120 wereadult, and 128 children-62 being wilder oneyear of age ; 142 were males; 111 females; 7;'?
boys, and ti. girls.

The number of deaths in each Ward watt :
Fiat. . 9,Sixteenth q
Secuitu 71Sev,nteenth 9Thlicl 21EitIliteeuth ItFours! liiNini,t,!enth • 21Fifth 9 Twentieth 14Sixth' ' I Twenty-first 1xieventh I,,lNv,!lity—eenn,l •_Eighth . ti,Twelity-third ............ ........ 9Ninth lvrwenty-fimrth,Tenth P 3 Twenti. -11111i liEleventh 4 'l'u only-sixth 4Twelfth is TWPltly•SeVi,llth 16Thirteenth .... b Twenty.eighth 7Fonyteenth 13 UnknownFifteenth • 19

The principal Muses of death were:: Apo-)lexy, 5* 'croup, 2; elfolera infaution, 6 ; eon-
gesttou of the Lra7; congestion of the litugs,
2 ;-cOnsrfuipttolf,--30 ;- couvukions, 9 ; disease of
of the heart, 3; debility, 22; scarlet I.(tV(.l*, 22;typhoid_ fevg4ll ;_ Telapsi rtg_feve rstarts-
rn us, 7; old age, 8; palsy,

lung,

PIIILADIMPIIIA. Ey RNINOr tULttlirki, SATUR:I34.Y.
IN *IRK I'WDLFTB' WARD.

Colored Man Shot and Instantly liTilled.
':- Last -'night :a, -dance was given at a place
known as Woodcock Hall, located on Brown
street, below Fifth: The ball is -used' by col-
ored people as a dancing-school. Among :he
participants last night was Marta Draper, re-
siding at N0.1132 Bodinan street." She IS the
wife of thejanitor of National Guards' Hall.
During the evening a man named Wm.,Pence
alias Nixon, miarrelled • with her. • Win.

-Carneyra-rausicianiand-treasurer-of-the—Ex-
celsior'Cornet Band, interfered on behalfaof
Mrs. Draper, and the squabble ceased. There
bas always been considerable-ill ~feeling
between the up-town negroes and thadown-
town negroes,- and -Mrs. • Draper persuaded.
Carney to leave the ball with her. The two
departed about • two o'clock this morning.'
They went up Brows street to Filth: There
Pence turned up, and struck Mrs. Draper in
the face. The blow was so violent- that it
felled her to the sidewalk in aninsensible con-
dition. Carney .then asked Pence what he
struck the woman for. At this time a shot
was fired, and Carney fell dead. The affiiir
soon caused greatexcitement, and the police
came upon' the- ground. The body of Carney
was removed to the Seventh District Police
Station, and the Coroner. was-notified.

The Seventh District police were at once
startedin search of the murderer, and they
received assistance from the District po-
lice, who were telegraphed to. - All of the lo-
calities where colored people congregate were
searched. Pence was-arrested by Sergeant GU,
Christand Policeman Harrar in the 'neighbor-
hood of Thirteenth and Caritonstreets, where
he resides. Re denieshaVing donetheshooting;
and declares that the pistol was fired by a mad
named Alex. Brown, alias Neill'Brown. Three
other men were alsoarrested in Carlton street.
They all say that Brown Committed the deed.
On the other hand, four or five - women, who
ward arrested on South Sixth street,all declare
that Pence fired the shot. The prisoners were
all locked up in the Seventh District Police
Station to await the Coroner's investigation.

Carney, the deceased, was about 30 years of
age, and resided at N0..788 South Sixth street.

The Coroner's Inquest.
At-11 o'clock this-morning Caron& Taylor

held an inquest upon the body ofthe deceased,
at the Seventh District Station-house, in St.
John street,above green. A large gathering
-of- colored-people- surrounded- the - Station-
house. The victim, Carney, seems to have
been a man of many friends. Many of these
people showed very little admixture of Afri-
can blood, were tastefully dressed and
decorously behaved. Pentz is a fine specimen
Of the African. He is lithe as a willow, small
featured, trim and. neat. . The father, of the
deceased, with elle.. of the four children, sat
sadly in -the ante-room. The 014 gentleman is
nearly blind.- The wife of. the --Ireceased was
at home, prostrated at the suddennaSs of her.
bereavement. In reading over the testimony
of the witnesses it will be seen that the negro
Dennis Walton swears in diametrical contra-
diction to the 'others. The statement of the
witness is pronounced by Detective Gordon to
be unentitled, to credit.-:.The testimony in the_
case is this :

JaneWilliams deposed that she lived at No. 12 Cross
alley; she knew Billy Foltz, and also Dennis Waltonand Morris Bostwick; was there last night; at dancing-
school; myself and late- Miller, she deposed, were at
Fifth and Green• Billy Pentz put his hand behind him,
drew a pistol anti shot Billy Carney • I didn't hear him -
say a word; I was .so near to h'im that if a young
man with me hadn't pulledme away I should been shot
myself; Ididn't heal any loud words: I think cher must
have been quarreling. Boetwick wasn'tthere; he was at
borne; I didn't see - alton either; thole was a numb2r
of peopleabout; the school had just been dismissed;,
thole was a fuss on account of some row, but I don't -

know what it was about; it was two months since I had
been there before,• the hour at which the school dis-
persed-Was-about half-past one o'clock.-- Rhoda J. Walters, who lives in the rear of of819 Law7.7
reuce street, testified—l was at the- dancing-school for-a
few minutes; saw no quarrel, nor heard tiny pistol; I *
heard rquarrel outside; I beard Pentz say. "-I will kill,
him •" I don't know alio he wanted to kill; he hail his
heed in his pocket; I knew Carney in childhood.

Sarah Clark, residing at No. 929 Lynn street, wits
sworn. She knows Pentz; she was at the dancing last_
night : ilit;re weea quarrel there .' a do\vo:tcia-n•• wellielit
and an upstown woman got into a onarrel ; I saw
Pentz -shoot William Carney ; I was within a few
feet distance when he' was Shot ; Pentz said .

nothing ; alter the shooting, l'entz ran : when he sho;
lie was etansingstill.

Mary L. Watts, No. 509 South Seventhstreet, testified
that she was a widow, living with--her mother ; She saw
theflash of the pistol last night ; when somebody struck
is woman she heard a man say to Pentz : " (to down
Billy ;" Pentz then went down ; it Was just then that
witness saw the flash.

Maria Draer is the wife of the janitor of National
uour&Ball: she lives at No. 1132 Redman street with
her husband and sister,_at the dance last night Mary
Watts, Julia White, Mary Martin and myself (Op•
deposed) went in company ; there was a serenade in
Apple Street ; Pentz and IS alton came into the room :
they seemed to be a little excited-; I—took ;ay, hat and .
shawl and left ; Carney was on the sidewalk ; he said
we'd better go down together ; we had been insulted by
white people the last time we went down • I went up
stairs to get Mary to go with me .; she said that as soon
as she was done with the set she'd return with me ;
another girl wanted to take advantage of the rest hy-
cettingthe lead in the set ; this led to high words -
Pentz and others hooted at um ; I went down stairs - I
was knocked into the gutter, but I don't know by
whom ; I was taken and set upon a doorster ; I bledpretty freely. and was then arrested and locket up.

Julia White lives at 013 South Seventh et reet. Shetestified—l saw the shooting at Fifth and Brown streets;
Carney asked a crowd of men why a young girlbad beenstruck • Pentz drew a pistol, and shot Carney; Ididn't
know Carney was hit, tor he walked nearly across the
street before he fell ; I wax close by him ; I saw himstrike Mary Watt, but not Maria Draper.

Police Sergeant blilchriet madea statement that at one
o'clock this morning he was officially informed of theshooting ; the dead man lay on the northwest corner of
Fifth tied Brown streets ; Officer O'flarra and Igot a de-
scription ofPentz,and searched the house In Pearl street,
a here he claimed to live ;we sow two men running on
the roof ; we afterwards got on theroofs ; wefound Den-
nis Walton hidden behind a chimney, some housee dis-
tant ; lie said that he heard we were after hint ; Pentz
was found in bed in-a house in Carlton street.

Dennis Walton deposed that he heard a flash alongsideof Pentz'e head ; saw Alexander Brown tire the pistol ;
Carney walked across the street; I and Pentz stopped
at the door to look at a girl tying up her shoes,but Pentz
had no pistol in hie hand.

Ann Eliza Mahon, 629 Buss street, lives with her ma
she heard a man may last night," Billyshoot ; if you
(1.40 put it on hint I'll put it on you ." I ran across the ,
street ; Spence ran down the street ; 'I saw Pentz fall ;
1 didn't see the shooting , there was a quarrel in the
danciog-school ; I saw a loon named " 'turkey" there :
I didn't say that I thought Peutz did it, but I was afraid
to say eO.

Richard Bankssworn—l board in Spafford street.
Iwith Mrs. Scott ; work in Kilburn & Gatea's furniture

store ; I saw Maria Draper quarreling with Pentz ;
There Was interference on the part of several ; they suit
" let us go to the street and settle it there;" I took our
Iranianand started for home ; I then heard the shot ;

,veral persons told ins that Pentz fired ; we lit a snatch
and sew the lace of Carney.

Dr. Shapleigh testified that he made a post-mortem
upon the body of Carney ; Ito found it gun-shot wound
di the front or rightshoulder ; the hall passed in freer
"I the fourth and through the third rib, fracturing it :
it passed through the upper lobe of the right lung.
through the wont. and into the tipper lobe of the left
long ; there we found it ; there wore bruises upon th-
feet., probably from the fall; death ensued from
tomorrhage. caused by violence, reeulting front a gun
shut wound.

The juryrendered the obvious verdict nut'carney died this morning at the hands o
Pentz. The proper name of Pentz is Nixon
For some reason not yet known the prisoner
took,/iiettie time ago, the name of his grand-
mother. Be was committed by the Coroner
for trial. The man Brown,eharged by Denni,
Walton with the murder, is still at large. ,

..

MILITARY PAUADE.—First Peunsylvani..
Cavalry, Col. Wm. Frishmuth, will parade.
dismounted, on Monday next, at one o'clock
I'. M., to participate in the ceremonies at.
tending the placing of the tombstone over
Captain Louis Voltaire's grave, at Odd Fel-
lows' Cemetery. The regiment will start from
the regimental headquarters, 553 Chestnut
street, and the whole procession will form a:
Sixth and 11 tiCe streets, the First 'Pennsyl
7:Lula Cavalry being invited by the Scot.
Legion.

LAiteE.Ny AS BAILEE.—Walter Wayinah
eolored, employed at No. 507. South Twenty
tirst street, was arrested on the charge of lar.
eeny as bailee. The wife of the barber h.
whom he was employed 'entrusted him with
~•• 25 to deposit in the Philadelphia Saving.
Fund. He took the book and returned, stat
ing the account was all correct. The woman
could not read, anti afterwards Showed the :hi:-
count book to a friend, who discovered that

' but 510 had been deposited. Alderman Dal-
las committed Wayman to answer. ,-----_, .__:--i_ --

Yorxt; TniEr.--William Thompson Ira,

-arrested last evening for stealing several pairs
of shoes from astore on Sixteenth street, below
Ellsworth. He will have a hearing at the
Central Station this afternoon.

S•roi.i: CboiritiNc.—tiarah Marshall, colored,
residing at the house of Dr. M;treellus,No. 415
Pine street, was committed by Alderman Car-penter for stealing clothing from the faintly_.___

NOT YET RECOVEEEIL—The Harbor Police
Lave been busily dragging the Schuylkill
river for the body of Maggie Cade, but as yet
are unsuccessful. -

FOUND DEAD.-A coloredmanwas founddead, sitting against a house, at Fourth and.
-Spituee-streetsT last night. He is supposed. tohave died.of -relapsing fov,m

.7-4
V matAlers.---Last eveuin the pollee ar

ro,ted.thirty.vagratits-at SONOtitli-and 13edtort
Fh eet4. 'l'l,,y for thirty thri

Fume Miami ereport of ()apt.
Terrence htoQuaker,'Cor,the Insuritnee Pattotohowe that, there Were 4.i tires owd one fahle
alarm during the month atlYtay. he ;Orielu
of die' fires , . - •

Mordents, 22; eaielessriessib ::.rinknown,l; supposed
incendiary, 2 : including 10 by Sporittineenii.eombustiOsP.

Thecharacter of building° was as follows :—Three-
storybrick ;lb ; 936-story brick; 1. 4%-attgit brick,4
4-story stone, 1: 1-story frame, 6'; story brick; ;
story brick, 2 ;1-story brick, 1 2-etoryfraine,9.

The buildings were occupied as follows: Duellings, 9 :
stables, 2 ; bakeries, 2; wadding mill,l ; carpenter she ,

; cigar,storeaLdroxeLyard.Sheds,l4_llouor_store,_ •
shoe manufactory, 1 ; skating park,l ; confectionery, 1 ;tenement house, 1 ; junk house,l ; barn, 1; millinery
store, 1;grocery stores, 4 ; canal boats, 2 ; dyeing estab-
lishments, 2 ; varnish factory, I ; foundry, 1: white
goods store, I livery stable. I ; malt house, 1 ; deeper
shop.l ; Malt houses, 2 ; tug boat, 1 ; furniture store, 1 ;
dye house,- 1.

-
•

Witx-BnAmEn.—Francis Quinn. residing at
No. tlirMarriott street, was committed by Al-
derman _Collins for beating his wife last even-
ing. •

CHOICE CONFECTIONS FOR PHESENTS.-

\The superb, rar choice and eleg.ant confec-
tions manufactur d by Stephen F. Whitman

*ir& Son, corner ofTwelfth and - lot streets,.
are extensively purchased as cents by all
who value areputation for sole ting the 13est
manutacture offine confections, and wish to
feel perfectly assured that those to whom they
are presented will be fully satisfied. They are
regarded by all as the most desirable for use,
because of their delicate flavor, purity of ma-
terial, fineness -of finish-and superiority in
e veryparticular.

A FINE GREEN STREET RESIDENCE i 8
desirable ohject to contemplate as a future
possession. Those who are able to aspire to and
hope for the possession of one are referred to
the fact, advertised by Martin Brothers, Auc-
tioneers at 704 Chestnut street, that they will,
on Monday morning, sell the elegant house,
1503 Green street, with, its furniture and
adornments. The sale will take place on the
premises.

ATLANTIC CITY. -- The can't-get=aways
should not forget that the Sunday train is now
running to Atlantic City. This train affords
an excellent opportunity. for a brief visit to
the seashore without 'interfering. with busi-
ness. Tlie-last boat leaves Vine street wharf
at 8 o'clock A M.: returning, train leaves At-
lantic City at 4 P. M. -

Suiinnr-5 1nAni.,--The Sunday :mailtrain for
Cape May will commence running Sunday
next, Junel9th. It will leave Philadelphia at

11. ; .retarning, .leave Cape May at 5.10
P. M. Excursion tare, $3.

CITY NOTICES.
COMING AND 'OOING.—It is impossible to

separate the idea ofLife froma state ofActivity. Ev
thin 4 that is not dead keeps:pioying,.::Staknationi and
death are synonYmei. This is as true In trade as it is In
morals. Business houses ofreal strength and capacity
rarely complain of dull trade. They rightly claim all
seasons as " their own." We have a popular example
of this in the every-day experience of such respectable
mercantile firms as that of Messrs. Thomas Kennedy
Brothers, proprietors ofth e_ popularFrench-Flower-and
MillineryEmporium, No.729 Chestnut street. Alike in
autumn, winter, spring and summer, that* gentle-
men claim andreceive the patronage of the Ladles by
wisely catering to their wants and tastes. Just now the
latter are in ecstacies over a magnificent line of new
French Flowers and superbly-trimmed Bats and Bon-
nets, just opened from Europe by Messrs.Kennedy, and
selling at extraordinary low prices. The Eyes of Fashion
are apparently riveted upon Kennedy's store, and it.
Ears give ready heed to all their announcements,. judg-
ing from the 'swarms of ladies which, like bees,.now
throng their warerooms, and feast upon the display o:
ylowers, Bonnets, Rats, and every conceivable -novelty
in the department of fine millinery.

LADIES OF FINE TASTE get their French
flowersat Thos. KennedS, & Bros., 729 Chesnut street.

LADIES' HATS M ARKEDDOWN.—Our &air,
wholesale 'stock at retail VERY cp:Ar. Thou. limited)&Bros., 729 Chestnutstreet.

BARGAINS IN TRIMMED HATS.—Thos. Ken-
nedy 1c Illroe: are offering-greatinducementsto closeow
the'balanre of their tine millinery.729 Chestnut street.

THOS:-KENNEDY & BROS., 729 CHESTNUT
tzniutT, the largest importers offine French .Flowers,
are offering great inducements to close theer spring im•
portntlons.

WONDERFUL SUCCE.6S.—Our Spring business
has far surpassed our most sanguine expectations. We
have employed some 65 hands for cutting and 1,500 to
manufacture the goods into our magnificent style of
Clothing. On Saturday we will open with an entire new
o of Ten Dollar Bolts, far surpassing anything offered

this season. Light and dark-`brown aurd - garner-mixed
Cheviots, mixed double and twlstCasstinere,"all-wool,”
all tor the low stun of Ten Dollars. Then comes the
immense quantity of Youths' and Boys' Clothing, suits
of white and brown Linen, Alpaca, Dray d'Eto and
Diagonal rib Worsted. We also have an abundance of
Linen Dusters, and, in fact, everything that constitutes
a Gentleman's Wardi.obe, guaranteed far superior in
style and workmanship, and in Prices lower than any
other house in the United States.

Rocantit. St WILSON,
Nos. 603 and 605 Chestnut street.

A SHIRT AND A GUINEA.
Curran, hearing that a stingy and slovenly barrister

had gone on a journey with a shirt and a guinea, ob-
served : " De will not change either until hereturns."
You will not want to change after having once patron-
ized the Coal Yard of Mesers. Arrcugtt. .ti WROTH,
at the northeast corner of Ninth and Girard avenue.
They not only furnish you with the best Coal in the
market, but they sell it nt a lower price than any re-
sponsible dealer we know of. If you desire a splendid
article of Anthracite, get some of their old original Bea-
ver Meadow Lehigh. It 18 beyond all cavil the best
coal ever delivered.

LARGE hunches of hot-house (4pes, lus-
dons Peaches and Nectarines, and choice -French Con-
fections, of his own manufacture, at A. L. Yansaut's,
corner of Ninthand Chestnut streets.

A BRILLIANT,DISCOVERY.—" Mercy is,"
says Shake,..penre," lie the gentle dew from heaven.—

PHA LON'S lITALIA, OR SALVATION FOR THE HAIR, is as
clear and transparent. Gray hair can he graduated to
any natural shade with this fluid. Of all the toilet
triumphs ofchemistry, this hi the most important. No
sediment. Sold by all druggists.

BATniNG Rom:8, bats, oil caps and loather
ielts, for Ladies, Gentlemen, Misses, Masters and
2.hildren, in great variety, at Sloan's,Bo6 Market street.

Lanins can find every description of Corset:-
it Li 01. K I Nti' HoopSkirt, Corset and Ladles' Under-gar
ment Emporium, 1115 Chestnut street.

G FLORIDA WATER FOR THE TOILET.
AND DELICIOtis SODA WATER, WITH CHOICE sY RUPP, AT
BARES PlllOO ARCH STREET.

JACOBY,,'S VICHY LOZENGES.—For Acidity
of the Stomach, Heartburn, Flatulency and Indigestion
917 Chestnut Street.

MoTns.—Fiirs, Blankets, wearing apparel
Carpets, effectually protected from these pests, l),
JACOBY'S INSFCT POWDER, 917 Chestnut street.

JUDICIOUS 111oTinuts AND NUDSES US(
Bowfm's INFANT CORDIAL. beCtlllBo it ie one of tie
((loft delightful and efficacious remedies ever discover,
for curing the .various ills' to which infants and yowl(
children arc subject.

A VEITV FINE CREAM CHOCOLATE, COCOA
not flavor. manufacturedby Stephen F. Whitman 6.; Son
comer of Twelfthnod Market streetc

A VERY CIIOYCE. ROASTED ALMOND. crisi
nd extremely pleasant to the taste, manufactured lr
tephen F. Whitman & Son, cornet of Twelfth and Mar

hot btreets.

SONDOWICS,
In large variety,.

•Of very finest qu tl ity, at
OAKFOItIfS, Hotel

SUi ctc.o INSTRUMENTS and druggist
SNOWDEN a lOROTIIEFL,

23 South Eighthstreet
COPNS, Bunions, Inverted Nails, skillfully

treated by Dr. J. Davidson, N0.915 Chestnut street,.
Charges moderate.

ELIiL TILE LATEST STYLES

COATINGE,. PANTALOON STUFFS, AND VEATINI;S

For Spring We'" ,

Now ARRANGED FOR P CHAD /NSPROTION,
AT CIIARLEN STOKES'S, N0.824 CHESTNUT STREICT°.

LA toms going to the country or seaside
l,metire 0110 or tiioSo

Elegant and elieap Sundowns!rem
eAKFORD 3.34 and MG eltetitnut street

DEAFNESS, BLINDNNSB AND. CATARRH
tiell,ted with She ntMOBt MICCOEIii‘ tiy LiAACS. .111— E..and Professor of D6OIIBOEI of the Eye and Ear ( 11(8 wpirally) In the AIedical Collegea Pennsylvanian ynareperienco. No. 805 Arch Strout. Testimonials can be soup
at his office. Tho medical faculty ate invited to ac-company their patients, am he has ne' Homan In his prac-
tice; Artificial eyes insertod without pain. No charge
for examination.

A-. WATCI ES THAT HAVE HITH-
- eau foiled to giyo natiNfaction, put_lii _good_
-ordOt Particular attention paid, to Fin. Watch-eni—Ohrottontetora, etc., by °hnt worktnon.lauHical lior.ox t0011.r0,1. .

VARR ez.IIIIOTILEIIt, •
' ? r Tin purterii or WiLlcll,,i,TilitHiGAl BOX(l4. A,, ,

yuylo 321 (Ilium nut 141r(1 . 1., I/ 'ha Kit! rtli!ti--

nail i.~_tti.:~
>r.

MIME

t .• • • V::,..::A_.8,...,::HRi_:....1..,.:..V..,?.•::.S
FOR

.ij4::ApiF4s.!;',-.:,gg.Fs, AND BOYS' WEAR
=LL~~I~I ~I~QDG~AS-S-. -=CO.;

34 SOUTH 'SECOND STREET,
Have but two weeks to remain in their Old Store and nre Closing

O ut balance of Summer Fabrics in
sccorrym CHEVIOTS,
FRENCH 13A.TISTER, •

BLACK rraorr.E,
TIETIN CA.SSITVIEUES,

THIN SUIPINGS,
_

'vv-mrry. DUCT S,
WHITE DILL. 14,

MA.I4.SEIL
Our New Store, N. W. Corner of Ninth and Market Streetfii,

nearly completed, and we will occupy it
JULY 1s ,a 11470.

DRYDOOM.

PRICE & WOOD,
N. W. corner Eighth and Filbert Ste.

Have justreceived front Now York—.
A.now lot of Ilasnbnig Edgings, Flouncings and Li-

sertings,nelv styles, very cheap.
Guipure Bands, -Dimity Bandi.
Lace Collars,16, 20,25, 31,35,10,65, 75, $l, 61 25.
PiqueTrimmings, IR, 25. 28, 31, 38, 40, 44, 50, 62.54,75 e .
-Ladies' Ilernstitched-Hdkfiii., wai•raanted lilt linen 1231.

16,20, 25,31, 373n', 45, 50, 60c.
Ladies' and Gents' Linen Cambric 11,1kfs.
Cents'Colored Border-Hdkfs. - - - -

White Goods, White Goode.
Satin Plaid Nainsooks.
Plain and Stripe Swiss ?Jusline.
Plain Organdies, 25c_ per yard. .

Plain Organdie Muslin, 25c.
8-4 French Swiss Muslids.
Swiss Muslins, 1234, 16;20, 26 up to- 50 cants per yard..
Soft-finish Cambrics and Nainsooks.
Victoria Lawns, fine qualities, very cheap.
Marseilles Quilts, very cheap.
Bargains in Table Linens, Napkins and Towels.
Nursery, Bird-Eye and Bird• Eye Linen foraprons.
Piques, Piques—good qualities, 25, 28,31, Vai , 40 150,56,

62310. per yard.
Black Silks, Black Silks, 81 37 up to 83 a yard.
Black Alpaeas, 31,37%, 50, 62%, 75c., 81a yard.
French Lawns, 2f.c. a yard, fast colors.
Mixed Goode for Suite, 25,28, 31, 3736 and 60 cents.

PRICE & WOOD,

Northwest corner Eighth and Filbert Streets
17:-11.—Silk Fans, Linen Fans, Autograph Fans and

Jaitanese Funs.

CO.,ELDER,WALTON&
215 N. Ninth Street; above Nam,

Offer to-day a splendid assortment
JAPANESE GRASS CLOTH ROBES,

At $2 50 awl 83_00.
Something new, require no trimming.

" - ALSO,
Plain Buff and Chocolate Grass Cloths,

Yard wide, 22c., selling generally at 2.5c.
Also, open to-day, splendid invoice of

.New York Color" prase Cloth. 22e., new.
jelA 2trik -

1,000.

LINEN TRAVELING
AND _

WHITE LAWN SUITS,
In every variety, from $5 to $2O.

ALSO,

Soo

SEA SHORE BEDOUINS.
Ladies leaving the city would do well to call and

supply therwlves with these most seasonable goods.

AGNEW & ENGLISH,
839 CHESTNUT STREET,

ANn

2.9 SOUTH NINTH STREET.
ItD

400 ARCH STREET, 400
EYRE & LANDELL

Are Closing,Sammer Goods at Low Bates.

POPULAR STRIPE SILKS,
POPULAR JAPANESE SILKS,
JAPANESE YAN-YANS.
PLAID SILKS, 873k. TO 1.51.
THIN GOODS LOWERED TO 12:c.
FASHIONABLE STYLE PARK LAI' WRAPS.
STRIPE AFGHAN SHAWLS.
ARABS. BEDOUINS, SCHEIKS.
CARRIAGE AND STREET SHAWLS.
PURE WHITE LLAMA SHAWLS.
FLANNELS FOR BATHING ROBES, OIL SILK
'APS, etc. •
aive wtt

-Nrui

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 407 North Second Street,

' OFFERS RIB STOCK OF

SUMMER SILKS AND DRESS GOODS
AT THE

LOWEST MARKET PRICES.
Entire Stock bought for Cash.

tnlolo Stur

727 CHESTNUT STREET. 727

The Entire Balance of
RICKEY, SHARP & CO.'S

Wholesale Stock is now on Exhibition
In their Retail Department, constituting

the ,Greatest Concentration
OF

BARGAINS IN DRY GOODS,
Everaltered at Retail in this city.

To be soldprior to the dissolution oftheir
firmon the LOth ofthis Month.

Moro ToLetall d Elatnres_For_Sale.

RICKEY. SHARP dc C)C>.:

727 CUESTAILT SVILEET.

PATENT COMMODE.
•

FOR THE BED-ROOM.
THE LATEST INNOVATION.

GILBERT'S PATENT COMMODE,
OR •

PORTABLE WATER CLOSET.
.The Commode occupies abdut the same spaco•aaan.

ordinary Ottoman. It is handsomely upholstered and
neatly muds oiled walnut and other herd wooda.being
used in its conetruction. It 10 a moat useful and orna- ,
mental article of furniture, and no household is replete
withuutone. For invalids they Aro particularly dealt'.
able. They are sold bv -

KEN my E. twirONE CO.,
213 SOUTH FIFTH STREETmy23 Sump

ISAA.O NATHANS; AUCTION EER AND
Money Broker,ubrtheasteorner_Third. and np

streets.-625010Q0 to.Loan, In large or, maltamounts, oil
Dinnunele, Silver-Plate Wateheti, Jeweley,and all woods
ofvalue. °Mee lionr4,trotn 8 A. lg. to 7 P;
tablished.for the last FortY__Years.... Advaninoi minle fh
large amounts at the lowest waricetrates: Otlit"
'welkin with any other Office it this City.

D. M. LANE,

CARRIAGE BUILDER
3432, 8434 and 8486 Market St

WEST PHILADELPHIA.
A large assortment of Carriages of every description

constantly on hand. Especial attention paid to
repairing. tal4 6mrn4

MANUFACTORY OF

SUPERIOR CARRIAGES
Of all kinds, suitable for

PRIVATE FAMILY USE.
Landaus, Landman%

Clarenees, Coupes,

Park Phaetons, Baronehes,&e.

JOSEPH BECKHAUS,
1204 FRANICFORD AVENUE.m 28-1 m rp§

-7 PHLLADELPETAI3IIRGIONO'--p, BANDAGE INSTLTUTE44 North Ninth _street above illarket.B. HVEHHTL'iII ,
Tht,Bl3 _positively cares' Ruptures. Hard -
TruFses,Elhatic-Bolta, Stockinga Supporters ShontdOrBreeds. Ladies attended to by Mrs.E. , jyt tyre

THE REDUCED PRICES ARE CHEERFUL.

50 CENT SQUARE MESS lIERNANI
A small lot just received, and worth 62c.
75c. extra good Elernaui.
81 Silk and Wool firm texture Ilernanl.

. 2.yard wide liernani, 82 50.
Xnelfah Black. Grenadinos. 25c.

COOPER 42.
S. E. corner Ninth and Market Streets.

t-, CENT GLOSSY BLACK SILKS
4,/ ei For Lining Tiernan' Droners.

$1 Black Silks are t otter.
12S to $2. a fine ',printout.

.12 /0 and e 3 Black fillka.
COOPER & CONARD,

tS. E. corner Ninth amtbfarket Streets
t-,A CENT BLACK SILK FIGURED
e./ Grenadines.

GO cent 'Black Silk Figured Grenadines.
70 cent beet Silk Grenadines lu town.
$1 for Extra Fine 811 k Grenadines.

COOPER $ CONARD,
8. E. corner Ninth and Market Streets.

PRICES"' YOE -DRESS
tionaw.

Reduced Prices for Dress G00(111.
Reduced Prices for Dress Goode.
Some Dress Goods greatly reduced.
Some Dunn Goods greatly reduced.

COPPER k CONARD.
b. E. corner NMI h and Market Streets

OROANDIES, LAWNS.
Rich Organdies,31 to rOe.
Figured Lawns. 15 to3lo.
Pink, Blue and Green Solid Jaconet.
French Lawns reduced to Mc,

cent brelei Linens reduced from 3k.
tO Rich Lawn and Percale Robes.
31 cent Japanese Lawns:

-coorr.P.--4-oomARD,
B. R. cornet' Ninth and Market !Bream.

LADIES' MADE
Linen Barepas and Suits.
White Victoria Lawn Suits.

N4l Ladles' Snits made to order.
- Bathing Robes for the Seaside.

- Silk Sacquea from 810 up.
Best quality Waterproof Cloaks.

.12. Z. 61.0 Summerand Sea-side Shawl's.
COOP.E.R.A._CONAIID,S. B. corner Ninth and Market Streete

BATHING ROBES AND OAPS.
New finprort4 Bathing Robes for Ladies.

t.w f martyred Bathing Robes for Rents.Of all the good colors in Flannel and Serge.
_ Rattling_ Reps -.Bathing Caps

: - - COOPER & CONARD.
S. E. 'corner Ninth and Market Streets

LINEN "DRILL-8--A-171) DUCK. • -WhiteLinen Drills and Duck.Brown Linen Dallis and Duck.White Tenant?, Diem:llles.
Turkish White Towels for Vests.

COOPER & COWARD.
8. E .Corner Ninth and Starker:Streets.

PINK TARLETANS FOE THE MlR-
tors. &c.

Mnsquito Nets by the quantity
Whire-Drens MiteMot Of es ery kind.Ruffs, Cellars, Ties. eearts.
Gloves, lineferY, &c., at attractive prices.

COOPER & CONARD,
S. E. Corner Ninth and Market.

WM.. M. CHRISTY,
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER, STATIONER AND PRINTER.

Blank. Books Ruled and Printed to Order.
A large assortment of first-class BLANK BOOKS on hand. Lithographic Checks

printed to order, with or without stamps. Cards, Circulars, Bill Heads, &c., printed to order.
A great 'variety of EN VE-LOPES, low prices.

tiV M. CHRISTY,
127 South Third Street, below Chestnut,

•

OPPOSITE GIRARD BANK.jolt theta 8g

STATIONERY.

NEW FIRMS FOR JULY, 1870.
Send your orders in time for

BLANK BOOKS.
PRINTING and

STATIONERY.
A full assortment of

BLANK BOOKS AND STATIONERY
ALWAYS ON HAND.

WM. F. MURPHY'S SONS,
No. 339 Chestnut Street, and
No. 55 South Fourth Street.pm-e hi tla rpOt§

ffi'TIVOM:7I

REFRIGERATORS, arC

REFRIGERATORS.
FOB THE CHEAPEST AND BEST

GO TO THE MANUFACTORY OF

P. P. KEARNS,
No. 39 NORTH NINTH-STREET,

BELOW AllOll, EAST SIDE.
ap2B-the to Snitt,

S ELF-VENTILATING

REFRIGERATORS.
E. S. .FA.RSON & CO.'S

Are the Cheapest and MostReliable
in the market, aud will keep Moats, Vegetables, Fruits,
111111 c andlluttor Longer, Drier and Colder,

WITH Lmss ICE,
than any other Refrigerator in use: .

Wholesale and retail, at the Old Stand,
No. 220 DOCII STREET, Below Walnut.

jel4-6t r


